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ANOTHER WASHERY

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Was the Finest in This Region and

Its Destruction Caused a

Loss of $35,000.

f IRE BELIEVED TO

BE INCENDIARY

Washery Wti3 Known ns the se

and Was Situated in Keyser
Valley It Was. Owned by the
Scrnnton Coal Company Firo Was
Discovered Soon After the Hen He-turn-

to Work After the Noon
Hour Recess Building Was En-

tirely Destroyed Will Bo Bobuilt
at Once.

Tim Capoti.se wushcry of the Scran-to- n

Coal company, u branch ot the On-

tario and Western coal department,
was totally destroyed by flic yesterday
afternoon. The loss Is nbout $35,000,
The origin of the fire Is unknown, but
It Is strongly suspected It was caused
by an Incendiary. 1

T'te wnshery was located along the
Keyser Valley branch of the Ontario
and Western road, about one hundred
yards north of the Cnpouso breaker,
commonly called the Brlggs. It was
built two years ago, and was the
largest and best equipped washery In
the region, holding the record for out-
put 36,000 tons In a month.

It was thrown Idle by the strike, but
on July 14 stnrted up with a force ot
non-unio- n men, mostly foreigners. The
force was Incrensed right along until
it reached sixty, the maximum number
required to work the plant to Its full-
est capacity,

Thursday was pay day, and several
of the men were off or incapacitated.
Yesterday, however, all hands were on
duty. At 12 o'clock noon the washery
machinery was shutdown to allow the
men to go to dinner, which Is served to
them in the colliery carpenter shop,
some distance away. Foreman Elijah
Miller remained at the washery while
Assistant Foreman Peter Bannon and
the men were at dinner. A little before
1 o'clock the men came back and dis-
tributed themselves to their posts, to
be ready to begin work when the ma-
chinery started at 1 o'clock.

SAW THE FIRE.
Assistant Superintendent Itannon

looked about the washery for a little
while, after coming from dinner, and
then started down the conveyer line
towards the point where a gang was
engaged in shoveling. He had gone
only 300 feet, when he saw that the
machinery had suddenly stopped. Looking-

-back towards the washery he dis-
covered" it belching forth flame and
smoke, and saw the men jumping
through windows and in other ways
making hurried exits.

The fire burned slowly but surely, and
by the time the two West Side Are
companies arrived it was a total loss.
At 3 o'clock a pile of charred wood,
covering a mass of what was expensive
machinery, was all that was left of the
"star" washery of the upper anthra-
cite region.

The best information obtained by
Superintendent J. F. Cummlnss' in
vestigation Is that the Are started in
an open space under the "Jigs" and
Just above the engine room. It is evi-
dent It started some place not gener-
ally frequented, as it was beyond all
control before anybody discovered it.

In this space above the engine room
Is found the only dry timbering about
a washery. Every other portion of a
washery is continually saturated with
the water Used in cleaning the coal. A
stairway reached by a door on the

L northern side of the wnshery, used only
by the oiler, leads to the open space

z above the engine room. There were
watchmen about the washery, but In
the daytime, particularly, their vlel.
lanee was doubtlessly relaxed by reason
oi tne met tnat there has been no at
tempt whatever at Interference with j
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Washery

the company's property or , workmen.
A person could come through an nt

corn field and rrnch this stair-
way without being observable for more
than half a minute.

NOT ACCIDENTAL.
Superintendent Cummlngs refuses to

entertain, for even a moment, the Idea
that the (Ire was accidental,

"Had the fire occurred at 4 or B

o'clock In the afternoon," said he, "I
would not deny but that a hot Journal
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might have caused it, although such n
thing is extremely unlikely. This Are,
however, happened only a few minutes
after the machinery had been at rest
for a full hour. A journal at rest will
cool in less than an hour."

Foreman Miller could throw no light
on the matter. He spent the noon hour
In the washery, but did not notice any-
one approaching It. He did not notice
any signs of ilie when he started for.
dinner, after the men 'Tturned.

The fnct that a wnshery was never
known to take lire until a week ago
yesterday, when the Bellevue washcry
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company was totally destroyed, '

lends color to the suspicion that tha ,

blaze was of incendiary origin.
General Superintendent Bryden, Pec- -

rotary F. E. Piatt and various other
ofilclals of the company were on the
ground early, but found nothing to do .

except watch the lire take Its course.
They said the washery would be rebuilt
at once.

The boxes of two Ontario and West-
ern gondolas loaded with culm, which
were standing under the chute, were
badly burned before an engine hauled
them away.

FIRE-FIGHTER- S AT WORK.
Superintendent Ferber, ot the bureau

of fires, personally directed the work
of extinguishing the flames. The wood-
work was all ablaze when the firemen
reached the scene, a quarter of an hour
after the alarm was sounded, and the
only thing they could do was pour
water on the pile of burning debris, so
ns to possibly save some ot the ma-
chinery. Water was seemed from the
Capouse breaker, which is supplied by
a private reservoir. The breaker ma-
chinery pumped water to the Franklin
englne.whleh In turn pumped It through
twin lines of hose to the blaze.

The Keyser Valley Hose company, or
rather, former members, saw the blaze
from their club house, corner of Jack-
son street and Keyser avenue, and sent
in the alarm from Box 327. They could
do nothing towards saving the wash-
ery, however, as they have no appar
atus, other than an old reel with a few
hundred feet of hose.

Numerous small fires started on the
culm bank, which Is strewn with chips,

and other inflammable material.
The washery hands were put to work
extinguishing them with palls of water.

Captain Williams, Lieutenant Davis
and a of patrolmen hurried to
the lire, but had nothing to do more
than keep children fiom getting In the
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Clearing Sale of

Shoes and Oxfords
For Men, Women, Misses, Boys and Children,

The most remarkable shoe sale in the history of
Scrantou. Wonderful trade revolution made possi-
ble by unprecedented trade conditions. Thousands
upon thousands of pairs of vShoes and Oxford? t'o be
jfivsn away at prices below wholesale, below miuu-facture- rs'

prices, below cost of production. Every
Shoe in this sale is of the best make3 and every
pair is warranted,

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Moi's Slims Oxfords

J.'.IS.

LOT

LOT
Calf

Cioodyear

White

roots

squad

b Call and examine pur goods before buying elsewhere, Rememberthjre Is no trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by It,

MYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheipest Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Ave,
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wny of the flremeri. Comparatively few
of the members of the crowd assembled
nt the lire were adult strikers, although
there ore 10,000 of them living within
eight of the Haines.

m

INSULTED WBONQ MAN.

Alderman Howe Resented a Young
Stan's Freshness.

A young man, slightly Intoxicated
and very fresh, Insulted Magistrate
John T, Howe yesterday noon, and
later wished he hadn'ti The alderman
was- - walking up I'cnn avenue quietly,
after lunch at u Spruce street restaur-
ant, and the young man was standing
near the St, Charles hotel with a
friend.

As Magistrate Howe came abreast of
him, he lurched forward and Indignant-
ly remarked : "Say, whiit in blank
right have you down on this block?"
Ho accompanied the remark with an
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Ruins of the

insulting gesture, and the fires of 'G3

burned fiercely in the magistrate's
bosom and made him a thoroughly
angry man.

Tho patrolman on the beat happened
along nt this moment, and Magistrate
Howe hailed him with, "Officer, take
that man Into custody." The next in-

stant the unhappy inebriate was in tho
bluecoat's clutch, and hurried to the
Centre street station. He will appear a
before Magistrate Howe In police couit
loday.

DR. PARKE IN FLORENCE.

He Is Engaged in the Practice of
Medicine There.

Or. F. C. Johnson, one of the propri-
etors of the Wilkes-Bari- P Reeoid. who

tourlnR Europe, In a letter to his
paper has the following:

Jlir wo found engaged In medical
practice Dr. Charles It. Parkf, son of
Iter. Dr. N. O. P.uke. of Pltlston. Dr.
Pinko Is the only American physician In
Fluivnep, and though ho has heon heio
less than a year, he has In this hhoit
space built up .1 hnmlhome piactlce
among visitors who deslie the services of
an lOugllsli. speaking phyMclnn. Ameri-
can doctois and dentist's, who once net u
foothold In tho-f- i foreign cities iinter full

Hy

to become Influential and llch, Mrs.
P.uke Is a delightful vocalist and her
home Is the renter of a charming colony Hoof Americans having taste running to
mu-l- e and ait. Violence empties Itself
of Its population in midsummer and the
P.irkes will go to the lakes ot Switzer-
land, wheio the doctor has an attractive
offer to become house physician for ono to
of tho largest hotels. They will bo
Joined In July by his bister, Mrs. Thomas
Henry Atherton, of Vllke-IJarr- e, who
recently came across with her daughter
Melnu, and Dr. L. II. Taylor's rurally. 1

STILL ANOTHER UNION.

Non-Unio- n Trolley Men. Effect an
Organization. '

Just as If the city of Scrantou
couldn't have trouble enough with one
street car men's union, the non-unio- n nnd
employes of the trolley company met
yesterday morning, after working
hours, in Seth Jones' hall, and or-
ganized another union. St.

It was decMed to style it Division
ICG, Ancient and Illustrious Streut Car nnd
Employes of Scranton. Hubert Shaw
was elected president; James Sontag,
secretary, and James Whitman, treas-
urer.

After effecting a permanent organ-
ization, andthe non- - unionists discussed
the award of the arbitrators in tho
dispute between tho company nnd the
union employes and rsolved that It
was an unsatisfactory award. How-
ever, they agreed to uccept Its terms.

Division 1US, Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street ltullway Employes of
America, composed of tho union trol-
ley men, nso met yesterday morning

regular session and discussed the
arbitrators' award. No formal resolu-
tion was adupted, hut the sense of the
meeting wua that the uwurd was fair
and Just, under the circumstances. St,

DOING DOUBLE DUTY. and
Judge Archbald Attending to Phlla-delph- la

Federal Court Matters.
During theubsenco of'judgo John U. undJtcPherson, fiom the Eastern district

the United States court, on his va-
cation, care of the federal court mat-
ters of Philadelphia has been entrustedJudge It. W. Archbald. of the Slid-di- e

dlstilct. and
Application was yesterday made to

him for a writ of habeas corpus, to
release Lester W, Miller, who is now

a receiving ship ut the Philadelphia
post. Tha boy enlisted us a, naval re.

lu2Ll&i $

crult, although Under ngc, and without
the consent of his parents. Judge
Archbald granted the writ, nnd made It
returnable at Philadelphia, next Thurs-
day afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Judge Archbald also received word
from the district clerk at Philadelphia,
that application would bo made today
for nn order authorizing the sale of a
Vessel nt thei Philadelphia port.

DEATH OF CHARLES D. WINTER.

He Was Ono of Jerrnyn's Most
Prominent Citizens.

Charles D. Winter, senior member of
the well-know- n Ilrm ot C, D. Winter &
Co., and a man widely known through-
out the valley, died at his home on
Main street, Jermyn, nt 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, his death being duo
to an attack of apoplexy, with which
he was seized while leading a prayer
meeting In the Methodist Episcopal
church on Wednesday evening.

From the time ho was stricken down
he remained unconscious and passed
away without being able to speak or
recognize the members of his family.
There has seldom been a death in a
community that has caused such pro-
found sorrow as the death of Mr. Win-
ter has to the people of Jermyn. He
was a man who never failed to gain the
respect of those he came in contact
with, nnd was always the first ono to
offer consolation or say a kindly word
when lt was needed. Deceased was
born In Blakcslee, Monroe county, May
24, 1851, and came to Jermyn in 1871,
when he entered the employ of John
Jermyn iu clerk In his store, where, by
his faithfulness to duty and business
foresight, which has since served him
so well, he became manager, a position
he continued to hold until August 24,
1881, when he opened up the general
store which has since borne his name
and of which he was the active head.

Ho was a faithful and devout Chris-
tian and cnrrled his Christianity into
his everyday life. For twenty-nin- e

years he had been superintendent ot
the Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
and was the main pillar of both the
churqh and Sunday school, being presl- -

.

washcry

dent of tho board of trustees. He was
also president of the Lackawanna Sun-
day School association and a director
of the First National bank, of Carbon-dal- e.

He Is survived by his wife, three sons,
Prank, Arthur and Charles, and a
daughter, Jessie, to whom the sym-
pathy of the whole town go out in their
sudden affliction. Three brothers and

sister, Robert, of Manhattan, 111.;
Henry, of Dakota, Minn.; G. Hiram, of
Coal Glen, Jefferson county, and Mrs.
Graham Waring, of Scranton, also sur-
vive him.

The funeral will take place at 2
o'clock on Monday afternoon. Services
will be held in the Methodist Episco-
pal church and will be in charge of the
pastor, Rev. M. D. Fuller, D. D who
will be assisted by former pastors of
the church. The remains will be ex-
posed to view at the home on Monday
morning and at tho church after the
service. A fact that lends additional
sorrow to Mr. Winter's death Is that
Philip Baker, another member of the
firm, lies seriously HI at his home with
typhoid fever.

Postal Clerk Arrested.
i:elusiicWlrc from The Associated Press.

Paterson, Aug. S. Ernest J. Meyers,
nged 27, a clerk In tho postofflco hero
was arrested today on a charge of theft.

made a confession In which he said he
had been stealing letters containing
money for a year nast. He did not know
how much ho had taken but It Is be-
lieved that his peculations will amount

a large sum. Ue said ho lost the
money In betting on, horse races.

r
v BASE BALL!

'National League.
At Philadelphia R.ir.E.Pittsburg 1 0000 0OG ft Ii 1U IPhiladelphia 110 2 0 0 0 0 0412 1

llatterleti Phlllippl, Tannehlll, Smith
O'Connor; Iberg'and Douglass. L'm-pl- ro

O'Djy.

At Brooklyn R.II.E.
Louis 000003000 a 0 5

Brooklyn ., OIll'lOOOOx-- 6 0 0

Ilutteilcs Verkes and O'Neill; Newton
Furrell. I'mplio Brown.

At New Voik R.II.E.
Chicago , 0 00 0 6 0 00 0 (i JO 1
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G 2

Battel le.s Menefeo and Kilng; Miller
llrcsiiuhuu. Umpire Emslle.

At Boston R.H.E.
Cincinnati , 0 I 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 5 12 5
Boston ,' u 2 0 0 1 0 U 1 x 10 11 2

HatterlcH Poolo ami Beih'en; Eason,
Pltllnger and Klttrldge, Umpire Irwin.

American League.
At Cleveland R.H.E.

Philadelphia ,, 10 0 0 0 2 0 104 8 4

Clovelaud 0 0 1 20 I 1 Ox- -B 11 1

Batteries Mitchell and Sclireckengost;
Moore and Wood. I'mplre O'Luughlln.

At St. Loui- s- R.H.E.
Boston ,,,, 200024000 S !l 0

Lotlil 0 00 000 00 00 4 5
llntteiies Voung and Crlger; Harper,

Kane and K'alioe. Umpires Johnstone
Curutheis.

At Detroi- t- R.H.E.
Baltimore ,, ,,,0000000000 & 2

Detroit ,,,, ,00002000x-- 2 9 1

Batteries Shields and Smith; Sloyer
Buelow, Umpire Connolly,

At Chicag-o- R.ll.E.
Washington ,.,,,..0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3- -5 l: 4
Chicago ,,,,2000000002 4 4

Batteries Pat ten. and Clark; Calluhun
MuFarluud. Umpire Sheridan.

Eastern League.
Montreal, 3; Buffalo, 2 .

Providence, 7; Worcester, 1
Toionto-Hochcste- r; r'aln." '

Jersey City, 7; Newark, 4.
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Duno 1 10
Tho easiest as well as mot whole-

some bread to make at thlt season,
the whole wheat blend. It can be set
at T In the morning nnd baked by
noon.

It requhes no Kncndlng Blmply stir-
ring nn Important Item, now that the
"gtasshopper Is a buiilcn."

Save out a saucer nf oatmeal ft mil
our breakfast porridge, and thin It

untlKIt measures a pint. Heal a pint
ot Bwcot milk and put with It, to-

gether with two rounded tcnipoonfuls
of sugar, one of salt and six level
tcnjipoonfuls of shortening. Dissolve
two yeast enkes In n little luku warm
water, and when the liquid U of the
sa'me temperature, stir together. Sift
In whole wheat (lour, Rtlrilng vigor-
ously until you can't stir any moro
with tho back of a knife. Put to rlso.
When twice Hb bulk, divide In loac3
and set nzuln to rise. When light
bake In a bread oven, decreasing tho
heat toward tlio Inst.

Plnln white bread Is also better
baked In one day. Tho quick process
of fermentation leaves the bread much
sweeter than the old method, and,
contrary to ideas, does
not leave a tanto of yeast.

Allow two yeast cakes to one quart
milk or water, or half and half, ono
tablcspoonful ot sugar, two ls

shortening, and ono ul

of salt. Dissolve the yeast
cakes In some hike-war- water, add
tho sugar nnd shortening, and flour to
make ns stln" a batter as you can
heat. The moro you beat tho less
kneading will be required. Beat ten
minutes ut least, then add all tho
flour, turn out on n Hon red board nnd
knead from llfteett to twenty min-
utes.

Allow It to ilse to double Its bulk.
This will take from two to three
houis, with the temperature from 70
to SO degrees.

Then make Into loaves, handling ns
little as possible. When double Its
bulk again, balte. having a hot oven
to start, and allowing it to cool gradu- -
nlly. If you wont rolls, make a stlffcr
dough than for bread.

Sugar Is added to a bread sponge to
assist In the fermentation.

With the flrst new cooking apples In
market, try this Canadian npplc pud-
ding some day when you want to glvo
the "good man" a treat. Ironing day,
when you have a hot oven, will be a
go'od time to give It a trial. Butter a
deep pudding dish and put Into It two
quarts pared and quartered apples, a
scant cup of sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of
water and a good grating of nutmeg.
Set In a moderate oven about twenty
minutes.

Mix well In a sieve and rub through
It one pint of Hour, two tablespoon-fill- s

sugar, one tablcspoonful baking
powder and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
salt. Beat one egg until light, add to
It one cupful milk and stir Into tho
sifted flour until a smooth dough Is
formed. Then add three tablespoor.-ful- s

melted butter. Remove the pud-
ding dish from the oven and spread
the batter over the apples Return the
dish to the oven. Increase the heat
and bake twenty minutes.

When ready to serve turn tho pud-
ding out on to a Hat dish, having the
crust underneath nnd apple on top, or
In the dish In which it was baked.
Serve with nutmeg or lemon sauce.

If you want a recipe for a good rich,

OBITUARY.

JOHN WILKINS, SR., of 903 Luzerne
street, died at the family home at 10.30

Thursday night. His death was due
to an illness of several months, from a
complication of diseases. He was born
In South Wales, May C, 1838, and lived
there till early manhood, coming to
this country In 18G9. He was employed
as pattern-mak- er In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western machine
shops until 1901, when he became an
employe of the American Locomotive
works. Mr. Wllklns was an earnest
and consistent member of the Ply-
mouth church. He Is survived by his
widow and the following children:
John and Walter Wllklns, Mrs. W. D.
Morgan, and Mrs. Isaao Mashall, of
Washington, N. J. The funeral will
be held from the late home on Sun-
day afternoon, Rev. D. P. Jones off-
iciating. Interment will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

CLINTON CHARLES STEVENS,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stevens,
died at the family residence on Adams
avenue, Dunmore, yesterday afternoon
about 5 o'clock, after an Illness of sev-
eral months duration. He was born
In Sterling, Wayne county, twenty-si- x

years ago, Pievlous to his illness he
was engaged In the general store of
his father, where his genial and happy
disposition made him a prime favorite.
He was a member of St. Stephens y.

Knights of Malta. The fu
neral will occur on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family residence,
1412 Adams avenue, Dunmore, Inter-
ment will be made In the Dunmore
cemetery.

MRS. MARY AVILMORE, of North
Chestnut street, passed away at the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. J. S.
Loucks, of West Mountain, nt C o'clock
yesterday afternoon. She Is survived
by her daughter and son, Lewis and
Charles Wllmore. Funeral announce-
ment later.

MADELINE SCHAFFER, the Inrnnt
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schnf-fe- r,

died at tho family residence In
Neptune court, last evening, The fu-

neral will take place tonturrow after-
noon, and Interment will be made In the
Plttston avenue cemetery!

MUSICAL NOTES.

Daniel Frohman has cabled his repre-
sentative that Osstp Rabrllowltsch, tho
Russian pianist, who Is to appear under
his management In Atneilca dining the
coming season, will start for this country
earlier tl)un was Intended, and will mako
his Hist appeaiauce as tho principal solo.
1st Thursday, Oct. 2, at tho Woteester,
Mass., festival.

II II II

On next Friday evening, Aug, 14, will
occur the 0110 hiindiedth perfoimauco of
the beautirul and artistically correct Sam
S. Shubeit and Nixon & Zimmerman

of "A Chinese Honeymoon." The
cool nnd commodious Casino lias hold
many blg'muslcal comedy biicecssos, but
nono which at Uils lime mark for num-
ber of peiformauces cunles with It so
muny reunites Insuiing continued llnun-cl-

and artistic lungelty,

Republican Conference,
n.v l.'xclushe Wire fronj The Associated I'rrsi.

New Yoik. Aug, S. Governor Odell, Sen.
ator Piatt, Lieutenant Governor Woodiulf
und Colonel C. W. Dunn, chairman of (ho
Republican stnto committee, held a

at the Fifth Avenue hotel today
on tho political affairs of the state. As to
what transpired thcie the Evening Postsays Colonel Dunn announced that It
had been decided that tho Republican
candidate for lieutenant governor this
fall should be chosen from Manhattan
borough

'.vAi fruJ.ff, ..---,. sPt.ii.Wirtt.6dA. fw. JHpw Mju&j.' J
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Menu for Sundau, August 10' t
IIRBAKHAST. I

Melon Chilled. X
Rico Mold. ISalt Mackerel In Cream. I

4. Baked Potatoes. i.1 , Buttermilk Biscuit. TI Coffee. f
f D1NND4. X
f Iced Bouillon. 4V

HuiIIhIich. Pickled Apilcols.
4- Filed Chicken. Cream Oravy. ff Mashed Polatoes. ff Coin on tho Eur.

Sliced Cucumbeis. 4- -

f Cheeso Straws. 4- -

f Snow Pudding, .

f Iced Coffee. 4- -

X ' SUPPER. T
Salmon Salad on Lettuce Leaves T

Whole Wheat Bread, Butter. T
! Sliced Peaches with Ctcam. T

Sponge Cake. IIced Cocoa.

yet Inexpensive, ice cream, hero 11 Is:
The Ingredients are three cupfuls ot
milk, one cupful of cream, ono largo
egg, two tablcspoonfuls of (lour, 0110
cupful of sugar, one level tablcspoon-
ful of gelatine (It you wish to mold It),
one-ha- lf pound English walnuts In tho
shell nnd pound of tigs,

Soak the cclutlnc In a little of the
cold milk and rcscrvo two or three
tablcspoonfuls of milk to co with the
sugar, flour and egg. Heat the re-

mainder of the milk In a double boiler,
nnd when It scalds, stir Into it tlio
flour, sugar nnd egg thoroughly beat-
en Into tho reserved milk. Cook a
few moments to thicken, stlnlng
carefully. Tako from the fire, add 'the
dissolved gelatine, one teaspoonful of
vanilla nnd the cup ot cream. Cool
and freeze. When frozen, remove the
dasher and &tlr In 'he chopped wal-
nuts and Mrs., Beat welt and puck.

If you put It In a mold nnd It shows
signs of sticking when you come to
turn It out. wet a towel In hot water
and wind around It for a moment to
loosen. Then If the outsldo seems
soft, set In tho Ice box a moment Jo
harden again '

In selecting a lobster, the rock lob-

ster with blael: spots on tho back Is
considered best.

An excellent accompaniment for cold
or warmed over meat or llsh Is Turk-
ish rice.

Wash one cupful of rice In three
waters. Put in a stew pant with ono
cupful atrulned tomato, two cupfuls
cold water, two tablespoonfuls butter,
one teaspoonful of salt and two
ounces finely chopped hnm. When it
begins to boll push back on stovo
where the contents will barely simmer
for about forty minutes. At serving
time turn the rice Into a warm dish,
taking care not to break It.

Never boll llsh In cold water and
never pour boiling water on It. Put
Into scalding water (not bubbling).

With white, dry llsh, butter sauce
Is best.

With the daik llsh use sauce tar-tar- e.

All baked fish need basting every
two minutes.

Don'ts nro sometimes easier to re-
member than dos, so here arc a few
to commit to memory, just on the
subject of brooms:

IEWS OFV A WOMAN

CHARMING lady writes asking
some information about card

etiquette in Scranton, and by this
no chance masculine reader need con-

jecture that she has in mind either
whist, "five hundred," or Bridge. I
don't wonder that any stranger coming
to the city is bewildered as to the cor
rect procedure as recognized here, be-

cause, while it is frequently the re-

verse of that in vogue in other cities,
It Is a rather rite at
all times.

The new comer to Scranton may be
assured one one point at least: There
are few snobs here and they are so
dull and uninteresting that it needn't
distress one. They (lock together and
confine their attentions rather exclu-
sively to their own kind and hence
aren't so much of an infliction as if
they were more widely disseminated.
The new comer, If she is not a pusher
nnd lives here ten years more, or less,
will be pretty apt to acquire a very
nice group of friends. Or if she Is
lucky and happens to know anybody
who ever knew anybody else In a cer-
tain circle, she will find herself re-

ceived with open arms and the rest Is
easy.

There was a time when prompt con-

nection with n prominent church was
an entering wedge to excellent stand-
ing In society, but the church people
have taken Industriously to saving
their own souls and sewing for the
heathen and haven't much time for the
stranger within their gates.

As to card etiquette, this Is a city
which is alleged to follow to some de-
gree the customs of New York, and yet
there Is a laxity of social observation
which Is certainly unlike any other
town of pretensions on the map.
There Is a very general nnd genial so-

cial intercourse ns naturally must be
the case where everyone knows every-
one else, and therefore a delightful lack
of formality prevails. The require-
ments are not very rigid. If a lady
does not meet alt her social obligations
with the most painful precision It Is
not held against her In the judgment
day of tho weighing of good breeding,
Everyone Is so busy here that all sorts
of allowances are made and all sorts
of Improbable excuses are accepted.

One of tho oddities of our social life
which Interests strangers Is tho cus-
tom of "tea calls." Almost everywhere
else the person who receives a card to
a tea Is not pxpected to call thereafter
ar an acknowledgment of the courtesy;
neither Is the hostess. The Invitation
Is n call, the response, whether In per-
son or by card on tho day of tho tea,
Is another. Not so In Scranton. The
guest Is expected to call theieafter us
soon as convenient, nnd thus compli-
cations are ndded to the demand mado
upon a person's time. Perhaps the
course Is justifiable since most of the

tfas are really elaborate ve.
ceptlons well worth u party call. It Is
rather a pity that they have so far
deviated from the original Idea of
"Come in and drink tea with me at
four."

It has been said that we nro on a
sliding scale In America nnd that no
ono knows with thorough exactltudo
where he stands socially, as every one
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4Don't Bet your broom down on tho 4brush end. Hang It up when not in

use. It will last twice as long. A 4
Don't use your enrpet .broom, to 4

sweep tho cellar and scrub tho kitch-
en.

4
Keep n clean fresh broom; for

carpels.
Don't use broom npllntn to toM n. 4enke. It Is not 11 cleanly habit, to say 4nothing of the danger of getting poi-

soned from tho niscnlc used to color :the broom.
Don't ' economize too much ' In 4

blooms. A stub broom weals your
carpet) takes moro tlmo In tho sweep-
ing and tltes you out. 4i

Don't sweep with your back, Uso 4your arms.
Don't forget that your broom' needs

nn' occasional bnth. On washing day
before the ilnslng tub Is emptied
throw a little salt (11, then "doua"
your brooms 'tip and down, shako, off
tho superfluous water nnd set on end 4--
out of doors to dty. Tho good work-
woman Is careful of her tools.

The best sauce for beefsteak is con-
sidered to bo mallro d'hote! butter. 4

This Is made of 11 heaped tablc-
spoonful

4
of tho best butter, to which

the jutco of half a lemon and half a
teaspoonful of minced parsley havo
been added. 4Onions fried crisp nnd tender ,by
soaking In cold milk previous to
plunging them Into hot fat are rel-
ished by many as 11 garnish' for steaks.

Whllo thcro nro cheeso straws and
cheese straws, this rcclpo given by a 4
Now York cooking school teacher will 4
bo found exceptionally good:

Put one cup of flour in a bowl, make 4a holo In tho center, put In'two ounces
of butter nnd tho yolks of two eggs 4and work them gradually together.

Then ndd two tablespoonfuls sweet 4
cream or milk, a dash of cayenne,
nnd, when well mixed, four ounces
of grated cheese. Form into a ball 4
nnd set away on the ice for an hour. 4

Then put the paste on a floured 4bonrd, roll It out nn eighth of an inch 4thick, brush over with beaten egg and
cut In small strips.

Rinse out some pans with cold wa-
ter, put In tho straws and bako a 4
delicate brown In a quick oven. A lit-
tle tine salt sprinkled over them Just
ns they nre taken from the oven In
considered to be an improvement by 4many.

With green corn' at Its best, try this
4--

old Quaker leclpe for green corn pud-
ding:

Prepare ono pint of grated corn, or
cut with a knife through the center
of the rows nnd scrape out the inside
of the kernels. Add to the pint of
prepared corn ono pint of milk, two 4tablespoonfuls of sugar, two beaten 4'eggs and ono teaspoonful of salt
Bake in buttered tins about two 4
Inches thick. It "will require about
three-quarte- of an hour.

Corn griddle cakes may bo prepared
in much the same way. To two cup-
fuls of the milky pulp allow a cup of 4'sweet milk, two eggs, a tablespoonful
of melted butter, a half teaspoonful of
salt and a quarter spoonful of soda,
with Just enough flour to make a thin
batter. 4

Bake like griddle cakes and eat with
butter and svrup.

Corn that has been bollod can be
chopped fine and ndded to any good
griddle enke batter. 4EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.

may from the humblest position rise
to the very highest. Therefore, if a
person have assumption, arrogance,,
pretension, he may assume to be a
great personage, and may by his man-
ner hurt the feelings ot some humbler
persons. We call such a person a
snob and he deserves the name. It la
said that the lady who Is fully aware
of her own good birth and breeding,
who has had respectable ancestors, and
who lias always lived In good society,
Is never afraid to bow flrst, to call
first and to speak first. She knows
that courtesy is the most beautiful
virtue; that politeness should be enu-
merated among the seven capital vir-
tues, and she is not hurt If the person
to whom she bows does not return her
courtesy.

A great authority on social usages in
this country gives this bit of advice:
"Be not afraid If you are a new-com- er

to Impress yourself upon a desired ac-

quaintance by acts of civility and by
the most courteous attentions. They
will not be mlstnken for snobbery, II
neither of you are snobs."

The same authority says that it is
always proper for a younger lady to
make the first call upon an elderly one,
yet this does not advocate "push."
There are perfect Instincts In this mat-
ter which should Invariably tell whera
one should not go first. In Scranton It
Is safe to say a new comer seldom
makes a first call.

As to card etiquette, it Is customary
to leave cards as In other cities, upon
all the ladles of the family, on re-

turning or making a first call, and to
leave two cards of one's husband. An
effort Is made to return flrst calls with-
in a fortnight. As was remarked be;
fore, rigid rules are not very strictly
observed In this city, and with pa-

tience nnd tact one may almost select
one's own circle ot friends and ac-

quaintances.
Of course, the turned down corner

of a card, like the turned down pago
In a life, is no moro revealed here, al-

though tho price of pasteboard nnd
block engraving continues to be high.

After all, a certain frankness,, indi-
cating a promise to meet new acquaint-
ances half way Is a passport to social
success hero as elsewhere. Fast-condu- ct

Is not countenanced, nnd the mild-
est sort of an escapade Is almost

ot In Scrnnton society. If"thcso
facts are art Intimation of crudeness
In a new city, may It be endowed' with
eternal youth. Saucy Bess.

CLARK'S SUMHIT.
Rov, J, S, Custurd and family nro visit-

ing relatives in StroudsbUrg. Mr. ,Cus-tttt- d
will bo absent over next, Sabbath,

his pulpit being supplied during his, ab-
sence by another minister at the nam-
ing seivlco and n special programme In
charge of Dr, Merrill In tho evening.

MIsseH Kinina Yon Storeh and Maftle
Wurnock havo returned from Hartford,
wheiu they spent a week with the tat-
ter's parents. , j m

Workmen aro retnpvlng the Ulefritm
tho condensing drain, which glyei prey
good 'evidence that Clark's Sjimpjjt la
through with condensing milk for a long
time to come. ' ' '"

A soda) was held by Mr: F. Jl 'Walker'
Sunday scliol class at Uho homrof Mr,
Eugeuo Myeis on Tuesday evening'"

M. M. Hufford, of Htroudsburg. wus in
town culling pit Mends, a few ihos.ago.

Regular weekly drill nn the cnntUi,
''Our Flag with tlio Stars i(Ul Stripe'1
will bo held at the Methodist Episcopal
church each Thursday evening nt
o'clock 'Shuni.

Miss Melhurg, of Scranton, Is vlsltltf
her sister,, Mrs. B. 'F, Holllster.

signature is on eTery1 box of tho genulno
Laxative Brorao-OuinineTaw-

remedy that curt-- u cold la one Ur.
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